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Veal Loaf, to serve cold: Cooked Corned Beef, select
and appetizing. Chicken Loaf, Ham Loaf and Veal Loaf,
delicately seasoned. Vienna Sausage, Genuine Deviled
Ham and Wafer Sliced Dried Beef for sandwiches and
dainty luncheons.

Iniltt on Lilly's at your groctr'i

&
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Hot Weather
Meats

Libby, McNeill Libby, Chicago

HOTEL RADISSON
MINNEAPOLIS

Offers a cordial welcome and courteous service to all.
RATES

witk Rnnning Water - $1.50 per Jay
Rooms with Toilet and Running Water $2.00 per day
Rooms with Bath and Toilet

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 per day

Speed of Bullets.
Tho speed of bullets is measured In

eoveral different ways and with the
most exquisite accuracy, oven to the'
fiwlllanth of a second. A cylinder hav-
ing r circumference of 1,000 milli-
meters revolves ten times in a sec-

ond. Each spaco of one millimeter
will represent ono of
'At a second. Each millimeter spaco
J5 divided into ono hundredths, which
can bo read with a Vernier scale. A
tube- - 100 meters long is filled with an
explosive and at every ten meters of
Its length Is fixed an insulated con-

ductor governing an electro-magne- t

that sets in motion a pen or stylus
tracing lines upon tho cylinder, tho
curfneo of which has been coated with
tamp black. When the chargo is ex-

ploded, the breaking of the succes-etv- o

circuits fixes exactly the time
that elapses between the breaking at

very ten-mete- r interval, and ths
gives us the speed of the explosion.

Safety First.
Bacon This paper says St. Louis

policemen have, been Instructed to
keep their uniform coats tightly but-

toned when on duty.
Egbert Geo! St. LouIb must have

florae very clevor watch thieves.

Marriage Is the worst kind of a fall-ar- e

when a man marries for money
and doesn't get it.

A lucky man is always pointing with
prtfjsj to his superior Judgment
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INDIVIDUALITY AS A FACTOR

Impossible to Separate What Is, and
Must Be, the Part of Man's

Own Being.

Any attempt to dollno tho ultimate
spirit of tho individual seems doomed
to failure.

Thoro Is a saying of Bishop But-
ler's which might well bo recommend-
ed to tho philosopher: "Everything is
what It is, and not another thing."

So individuality Is simply Individ-
uality; and tho attempt to dlscovor
somo further meaning for tho word
can only lead to error.

We might bo tempted, for Instance,
to suggest that a man's true ego Is
nothing moro than his character.

But Individuality goes doopor oven
than character.

Character changes; tho individual
remains tho saino.

Thus a man who in his youth is hon-

est may meet with temptations that
make him a thief; so, too, tho senti-
mentalist may become a cynic.

Tho changing character Is no more
than a manifestation of tho individ-
uality beneath.

A Germ Crank.
Tho Author (describing his play)

And then tho villain is mado to blto
tho dust.

Tho Lady How very insanitary I

You don't need bank references In
order to borrow trouble.
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' A Summer Vacation

At Home
Avoid needless work, especially hot cooking, and plan

to get all possible rest and leisure.

There are many ways. For instance, a hot breakfast
is uncalled for in summer. There's no excuse for early
morning cooking with Post Toasties in the house.

Nothing will please husband and children better than
a bowl of crisp, delicious

Post
Toasties

with cream or good milk.

, There is pleasure in serving this dainty food and you
start the day without work or worry.

With Toasties in the pantry it takes but a moment to
prepare a breakfast or lunch that pleases all you save
time and temper.

Order a package of Post Tr iitioa from your grocer
f ''.el your home vacatic . ,
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The Married Life of
" By MAUEL HERBERT URNER '

Originator of "Their Married Life." Author of "The
Journal of n Neglected Wife," "The Woman Alone," etc.

They Dine at an Anarchist
of Real

(Copyright, 1315. by tho McCluro Newspaper Syndicate.)

Tho clatter of dishes mingled with
tho hum of voices, nnd the air wns

thick with smoko
nnd garlic. Tho
long tables woro
without cloths,
and woodon
benches took tho
plnco of chairs.
Around tho walls

siF dsS 3p) a was a lino of
hooks, from which
hung a motley nr-ra- y

of wraps.
From tho door-

way they scanned
crowded tables for
an empty place.

"How about that
other room? You

Mabel H. Urner. wait hero," and
Warron s t r o d o

through to what had been the back
parlor of tho once dignified old house.

Although Helen had wanted to see
what this much-talked-o- f anarchist
restaurant was like, tho stifling cig-aret- to

smoko and bare tables woro
not alluring. She was almost glad
when Warren came back with n brief
"full up."

But as they turned to leave some-
body called out jovially, "Hold on
thero! Always room for two morol"

Wnrren nodded his thnnks as thoy
took the end of a bench mndo vacant
by tho others sliding themselves and
their dishes closer together.

Somebodj shoved toward Warren a
soiled menu mimeographed in purple
ink. Glancing over his shoulder,
Helen saw tho Items, "Bean soup, 10c;
Small steak, 25c; Succotash, Cc," and
promptly decided that tho food was
too cheap to bo either good or clean.

"Seem to be shy on waiters," War-
ren tried to catch tho eye of a man
in shirt sleeves dashing kitchenward
with an overloaded tray.

"Steve's the only food sllnger here
but he's a wonder," a man opposite

Informed them Sociably.
"Ho must be to wait on this

crowd," admitted Warren.
"Never been to Mollle'a before?"
"This is our first offonse."
"Well, I'll show you tho ropes.

Write your order on this," reaching
for a small pad, "and give it to Steve.
Then forget i!"

"Any bread up that way?" called
someone.

"Sure!" and a long French loaf
went coasting down tho baro table.

Helen thought of tho wet, dirty
dishcloth with which Stovo had Just
wiped off ono of tho other tables, and
decided not to eat any bread.

"How about a cocktail?" Warren
asked their friend opposite. "Cnn you
get anything to drink hero?"

"If they know you. Tnko a chance
write it down anyway."
"Dear, look!" Helen was gazing nt

the weird hectic-colore- d posters above
the line of coats. "Are thoy Cubist
and Futurist or what?"

"There's tho chap that drew them,"
Tho man opposlto pointed out an
anemic-lookin- g youth with flowing
hnlr and tie. "Maybo ho knows."

Stove now dashed up with a tray
laden with bowls of thick, reddish-brow- n

bean soup. Two of these he
shoved across the table to Warren.

The soup had slopped over tho
nickel edge of the bowl in smeary
brown streaks. With a feeling of re-
vulsion Helen pushed It from her.

"What's tho matter?" sharply. "Now
no supercilious airs hero!"

"But, Warren, I can't very well eat
soup with a fork," for only a fork and
a black-handle- d knlfo we're at her
place.

"Tho spoons are out there In tho
pantry in a box to your right," was
tho helpful suggestion of a young
woman next to Helen.

With tho air of a habitue, Wnrren
strode back to tho green swinging
door, beyond which several of tho
others had foraged.

"Did things look clean?" whispered
Helen when he returned with the
spoon. f"Didn't notice," indifferently. "Ah.
hero wo are!" as Steve slammed he-for- o

them two cocktails In plain whis-
ky glasses.

Tho cocktails woro dark and sweet-
ish, and Helen drank hers with dis-
taste, but it gave her courage to try
tho soup.

"If Stovo don't bring all you order"
(tho man opposlto reached for his hnt
nnd coat), "hustlo out and help your-
self. That's the rule here."

His place was soon taken by a dark,
forolgn-lookln- g woman with gleaming
black eyes and pallid skin. She
seemed well known hero, and was
greeted with cnroless familiarity.

"Ono of my bluo days," us she lit
a cigarette with long, nervous hands
"How I loathe Sunday! If I'd had a
good dose of cyanide, I'd have shuf-
fled off today."

"Oh, wo all feel like that at times,"
comforted tho man with tho Vandyko
beard who sat noxt to her. "What
got you hipped today?"

"I don't know," musingly, watching
the circle of her cigarette smoke, "ex-cep- t

this was tho anniversary of my
divorce."

"Wouldn't mind a littlo thing Hko
that," said her nolghbor cheerfully.

Taking otf her dusty black hat, sho
tossed It up on n hook. Her dark,
cloudy hair wns colled in a careless
knot low on her neck.

Helen watched her, fascinated. It
was a gllmpso into a dlfforont world.
Who wuh thlB weird, dark-eye- d wom-
an? What did sho do? In splto of
nor unhealthy pallor and her shabbl-noss- ,

she was curiously attractive.
"Now that's what I call a fetching

get-up,- " grinned Wurren as a man
came in with a slouch hat Lasgy cor
duroy trousers, and sandaled foot.

Helen and Warren

Restaurant in an Atmosphere
Bohemia I

"Sandals!" Helen stared nt tho tan
straps over the black socks

"We've struck tho real thing this
time," with a chuckle. "Wonder If
that's a bomb," as nnothor newcomer
deposited a box on the mantel

But It contnined nothing more
nlnrmlng than somo announcements
of a "Feminist Ball," which were dis-
tributed with Jovial comments.

As several were now leaving, tho
man with tho Vnndyko beard rose nnd
hospitably announced:

"A Jnmboreo nt JIminlo's tonight!
Everybody como that cnn!"

"Oh, I don't think I'll go after all."
murmured tho dark-oye- woman.

"What'ro you going to do?"
"Go back to my room and mope,"

flicking tho ashes from her ciga-
rette.

"Don't be a fool," lighting his plpo.
"Whero'ro you living now?"

"Same placo 380 Washington
square It's rotten but the room's
only four per Man ovorhend walked
tho floor all last night."

"That was pleasant You como on
to Jlmmlo's! Have a drink first."

"No, thanks. I'm not drinking. So
long. Tell Jlmmlo my mood's not
hilarious enough for his party."

Taking a quartor from her hungry-lookin- g

purso, she laid It by her plato,
reached for her hat and Jacket, and
hurried out

380 Washington square what kind
of a place was It? wondered Helen. To
what dingy, dreary room was this wo-
man returning?

It wns lato now, and tho crowd was
gradually thinning, "Mollle" herself
came out from the pantry, rolled down
hor sleeves, took off her apron, arid
sat at ono of tho tables to chat. Sho
was tall and angular, with short, bUBhy
hair, and an interesting faco.

"Good crowd tonight, Molllo?"
"Fair. Forty-eight- . If they'd only

come earlier."
"No. I'll pay for my own dinner. 1

graft on clgarottes but not on food,"
Insisted a girl as a man went up to
Molllo with two checks.

"I'll have to sign for mlno tonight,"
announced tho man with the Bandals
as Molllo drow from a deep pocket a
bag of change.

"Wondor If I daro tip her?" mut-
tered Warron.

But when Mollle handed him his
chango, It was with a friendly "Good-
night" nnd an air that plainly implied
"no tips."

Outside It was snowing wet, sting-
ing flakes. Helen shiverod and hold
hor muff to her faco as thoy started
down tho d steps.

"Wasn't it interesting?" eagerly
taking his arm: "But not at all what
I expected. I always thought an-

archists "
"Oh, they're not the bomb-chuqkln- g

kind;" Warren paused to turn up his
collar. "JuBt an impracticable bunch,
trying to make over the world, Did
you hear that chap spouting about the
war and universal anarchy?"

"No, I was watching tho woman op-

posite ub. Wasn't sho weird? Yet,"
musingly, "In a way sho was fascinat-
ing, too. There's Washington squnro
Just ahead. Let's walk through and
see what 380 Is like."

"Somo studio Joint. Know what's
the matter with her don't you?"

"Why no," wonderlngly; "what do
you mean?"

"Dope."
. "Oh!" with n shudder, tightening
her hold on his arm.

They wore on tho south side of tho
square now, and through tho swirl-
ing snow Helen tried to read tho
numbers over tho dimly lit doorways.

384, 382, 380 the "shabbiest of all
that shabby row. The lower windows
wero dark, but thero was a faint light
on tho third floor. The blind was up
and Helen could see tho dim, un-
shaded gns Jet and a patch of wall-
paper. It looked unutterably dreary

Was that her room? Was sho up
thero now, trying to flght off tho crav-
ing for trio drug that was wrecking
her?

For a fleeting second Helen had a
wild impulse to dash up to that room

to tell that woman that sho wanted
to help her. Then, as Warren Impa-
tiently drew hor on, sho lowered her
face In her muff and hurried along the
slippery pavement without looking
back.

The wholo evening had beon for
Holen an Illuminating glimpse Into
tho careless tho reck-
less Improvidence, and the sordldness
of Bohomlanism. And now she
pressed closer to Warren with a throb
of thankfulness that it was a life of
which rulther of them wns a part.

Meter Reading Made Easy.
Meter inspectors who stalk into

ono's house, leave cellar doors open
and croato several varieties of trou-
ble and commotion aro to become only
unpleasant memories to tho houso-holde-

because of a recently adopted
building feature Architects have
takon cognizance of the inconvenience
that attends tho placing of meters that
can only bo read from within doors
nnd have solved the problem by pro-
viding spaco for tho motors next to
tho outer walls and by the lotting in
of small doors through which tho In-

struments may be road from tho out-sid-

A glass panel protocts tho me-
ter indicators, and through this the
reading Is made. Tho door contain-
ing tho glass pnnel is ilttod with a
lock, which protects the metor against
tampering. Tho householder's is not
tho only gain from the now plnn, how
over. Slnco door bells need not bo
rung, nnd since circuitous trips
through dingy passages are unneces
enry, much tirao is saved by the In
spectors and much cxpenBo by tho
gas and oloctrlo companies
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Discretion.

"Do you bollovo in ghosts?"
"I decline to answor," ropllod Mr.

Brastus Flnkloy. "I ain't glnctor talk
about nobody bchln' 'is back; not ovon

ghos .

HAIR OR NO HAIR?

It Ib Certainly Up to You and Cutl-cur- a.

Trial Free.

Hot shampoos with Cutlcura Soap,
followed by light dressings of Cutl-
cura Ointment rubbed into tho scalp
akin tend to clear the scalp of dan-

druff, lootho Itching and Irritation and
promote healthy hair-growin- g condi-
tions. Nothing better, cleaner, purer.

Sample oach free by mail with Book.
Addreia postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. XY,
Boitoa. Sold everywhere Adv.

If a man is a coward ho tries to
mako others nellovo ho Is cautious.

Drink DenUon's Coffee,
For your health's sake.

Solf-satlsfle-d people havo reached tho
jumping-of- f placo.

mM, Canada
to lier

.ytKaVflv X 1 fcA She

some of
toba,
This year
ex cheap,
ever. Canada
by tilling
which rittrintr

7lM..feJflal r& . buahela of
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climate schools

Gurttt, St.

Canadian

A Soluble Antiseptic, Powder to
be in as needed

For Douches
In tlsa treatment of woman' Ilia,

toon as and hoi
of Paxtln aro very

If woman who has oyer used
douche will fall to the clean and
haaltaT condition Faxllno and tho
prompt relief soreness and
whlou follow Its uso.Thls Is because Paxtlno
possesses cleansing,
lnjr na ueaiing

Por ten years tho Lydla E.
Jlnkham Medicine Co. has rec-- i

in their
private correspondence with wo-a- n,

which proves its ouperl-ority.'- '"

Women who have been
relieved aay It Is " worth its

in At
too. large or by mall. free.
The Paxton Toilot Co., Mass.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up

Why You'ro of Serb
Havo No

CARTER'S LITTLE

will put you right JsBfTADTrW1
m a lew days. kmjimr !! illThey do kkmr mwivn
their jmmi ti pills.

Cure Con

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

r4tt.
FLY KILLER f'ttf asyvacra,

kllla
at-a- id

all
Bin Hhi, elHn, ar
naiatnUl,
bf. Lints

saason. UadeoivmWtizmkx incU'
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BaSOLD S0MXK.I, Kala Breailya.
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What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorln is a harmless snbstltnlo for Pare-
goric, Drops nntl Soothlntr Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ne;o is its gnarantco. It destroys Worms
Bud Fevcrishncss. For moro than years lb
lias been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind ull Teething- - Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It rcpnlatcs tho Stomach and Bowels,
Assimilates tho healthy nnd
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the

(jcacMk
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Have Always Bought

TM 0NTAUf OOMfANV, NW YORK OITV,

To bo good, to somo poo-pl-

is to bo a hnsbcon.

Drink Coffee,
For your health's snko.

Ire is tho worst half of satire.

$1.00 OILLOTS
In tho grrat Oklahoma Oil FlelJi. Mr agents are
matins uunr telling thoso. Intcirostln well to
bo drilled with eaoh lot. lloralt mo ono dollar and
I will mall ,dd for lot, a rocelpt paymont Infall and olldetallt. Ilia rnmmltalona, n big winner
and going fait. W.I KAUNIiaTvFarotteTllle.Ark.

C'-'E-A--M

Best caak marlct Uandla poultry and Teal.
Wrlto for prlco llat and tag. THE It. E. OOBD
OOMPANY. 14 East 8rd Street. 8t. Paul. Minn.

Wattai I!.PATENTS l'attnt Lawyer.Waatilnxton,
D.H AdTlre hriokl free.

Ratea reaaonable. Ulgbutnfennoea, JJt aerrloea

IN HIOIILANO, I.AKi: ItlCUION Ol' SOUTH
l'l.OlUDA. 800 ncrei beat cltrua Una. Subdi-
vided Into 10 ncro farmi. No iwtmpi Two
mllca from new town. Adrtrrat C. II.

HICHHINO, 1'l.OUIUA.

Il'iPor iT? ert. flood land whlotaAtie wlil grow alfalfa. IMno nidgo Coun-
try, South Dakota. BATBHA FOSTJIH, Gordon, Nab.

N.rtt.ra antic'0' "tie. Sereral Una ImproTe
BI.....U LIUB9 farina and aoroo wild land) cheap
and eaar urua. u. luuuiTU, m.r rail., aiu.

is Ca!linBu
BicttWheat Lands

extends to Americans a hearty in-

vitation to on her FREE Home-
stead of 160 acres each or secure

the low priced lands in Maui
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

wheat higher but Canadian land Just
so the opportunity is more than

wants you to help to feed the world
some of her soil land similar to that

manv vears has 20 to 45
wheat to the acre. Think what you
with wheat around $1 a bushel and
so easv to net Wonderful vields also of

ijttfe Oata, Barley and Flax. farming

growing.

Bears

Kind

according

pulsory in Canada. There is no conscription and no war tax on lands. The
is healthful and agreeable, railway facilities excellent, good and

convenient Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J. M. MacLacUaa, WaUrtown, S. D.

R. A. 311 Jaduen , St Paul, Minn.

Government Agent.

dissolved water

local
lancorrhoea Inflammation,

douches efficacious.
medicated

appreciate
produces

from discomfort

superior dltlnfcct- -
properties.

ommended Paxtlno

weleht cold." dnicclsts.
box Hiimplo

Boston,

That'. Tired --Put
Appetite.

LIVER PILLS

duty

stipation.
Headache

DAISY

coovaalant,
all

rau'taplllortlp

any

150

Castor OH,

neither
allays thirty

Colic,

Food, giving natural sleep.
Friend

You

Denlson's

bin

for

Coleman,
and

TKKAI)-WA-

settle
lands

is
attractive

avcrnced

churches

The Government this year Is asking
farmers to put increased acreage into
grain. Military service is not com

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho NorthweBt."

NEIL TREATMENT
I ANtl IIRIIR rIARIT I

NEAL ItmrrUTE. 1107.9 Pl.r.Slr.i,SU.iCItr,I.wa

PHOTO SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
Bett Developing and Printing at Popular Prices.

F. D. HENNESSEY. 510 FIFTH STREET. SIOUX CITY, I0WJ

Sioux City, la.

West Hotel Most centrally
and Btott popu-
lar hotel in tho

City. Our Cnfo'a unsurpassed. Rate
91.00 to 92.50 per day. European plan.

A Piano Bargain
Write for detail of our apeolal bargain
No. 5. Do nut buy a tilano until iou learn

of tula wonderful opportunity to aave money.
(The Pcllttier Company, Sionx City, law

Howard Hotel
European plan, 1 80 rooms, fireproof anneii
thorouihly modern Ratoi-1-- 73 cents and $1.00

i without bath. $1,80 up with bath, Popular prlc
restaurant In conneotlon. ROhliET I.
LEADEK. MANAOEU. SIOUX CITY, IOWA

ASK YOUR GROCER

HONEY
FOR OUR PURE

THEY ALL HAVE IT
WESTERN HONEY PRODUCERS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

NATIONAL WOODWORKS
All Kinds Hardwood Interior Finish
Bank, Storo and Office Fixtures
B07-3- II Wator 6t. Sioux City, la.

Br. Scott SPECIALIST
CANCER)

42 years" axperlance In eurinc Cancers and Tumors,
without the knifa, pain or tortuimi.' (i.atRr All work
guaraiHosd. Writs (or can) lor lam rr information,
Dr. Scolt, aver Koyal Tbealrc, Sioux Clly, la.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 32-19-

Cry For

Signature of

Kodaks DEVELOPING
and PRINTING

Bend for Catalogue and Flnlahlng Price LlaL
ZIMMERMAN BROTHERS. CM PUret Si.. SbaxGty. la.

VOX 11KST SERVICE 8III1'

RICE BROTHERS
T.lro Block Commlaslon Mercbnuta at

SIOUX CITY, OhlcBBO or KanaaaClty

senyouurs WELDING, MACHINE and

RADIATOR WORK IZ7ZB'
SIOUX CITY WELDING AND MACHINE WORKS

B. 1IUUBS1CAU, Mjrr. Cor. fitti & Water 8U.,
6I0UZ City, Ioirn l.to Ffc.a. IM! !.. raw. It.

Mako a career by earning
a bigger salary? Let u
tell you how. Write for
Success Book 73. Steno-typ- y

means to labor less and
accomplish more. KltlsniLBt-Ices- :

Tralnlrn school, Slou City, It
WRITE US FOR

Exchanges
WE HAVE

City Property
from $1,000 op lo $100,000. Good Iowa (ana
and Nebraaha farma, alaa Mlnaeiola and Dakota
ranchea. E.S.Drowa, 309 Nab. St.,SiouCity,Ia

SEM TvHZ; SAVE HOGS
Tim IOWA RBRUM COM PANT Is prodnclnf a
orumtbatffllt lintuunlio from V,i to ml of hun,

tiben properly administered to coca tbat aro In
E roper condition to be TaodnaU-d- . This la tesUrled

y tne Htato Authorities of North Dakota, wbo usedornra million cublo centimeters ot our senira last
jcar, and by many others. Tl III Ull 18 A UHABUN
Iitllt T11U. Wo are not trying to male the cheap-
est serum, but the best. Bend card far booklet,

IlXSlKMlllSIl TUB NAME
IOWA SERUM COMPANY, Dr.G.AJohnson.Mgr.
STOCK YARDS 8IOUX CITY, IOWA
Vacctnatta itocktr pCc Jot tale. ITrtU for pricu.

SERUM THAT IS SERUM
BEWARE OF

CHEAP SERUM
Ton ibk sin yima tod en
GREQLONE SERUM

ON YOVO. UOQS
PIIONB OR WKITH us.
CREOLONE SERUM CO.

sioux crrv, iowa

TIRES
8,000 MILES GUARANTEED

?bn.tee.' American Heavy Car Type
at the following prices only for a short time,

oiis mnlfin, piain 7.73. non-sti- a I h.du
IU.1U, 10 V&

VtMpi, 11X0, 12 W
Ull, 10U, 17 M
84x1. into, 1S.15
Mxl, 19.25

as?, 911
87J4. a 03, W.60

Other slses In proportion. Hblpped O. O. D .with th
P'lTllcue of examination. Vulcanlilof and tire rs--
falrlnn onr specialty. Send In your old Urea.

UKOS.M13 I'earl St., Sioux City, la.

The Brown
Scientific Tubs

All punotures In
the tread are

Whenraa
tberubboron the tread
Is thickened by a spec-

ial process and a layer
of fabrlo Inserted. It
Is then turned Intlds
out, eauslnff comprcs
slon of tbo rubber suf-
ficient to Instantly and

automatically close all puuetures. It contains
no llller, no "dope" of any kind, and la In-

flated with air in tho usual way. Wrlto or
call for further Information.

THE.ORCUTT CO., Dislribulora
312-1- 4 Nebraska St. Sioux City, Iowa

The Lias Rim Remover
(fat. Appllad ror)

Fir Rinot Ins Transversal or Straight Cut Demountable RIast

AV
OonlractlnB tho Rim

This Is one. of lh best tools ever Inrentsd for remoT.
ne deonountsble runs from the tire. It not onlj
removes tha rim but holds It In such a shape that il

makes the repUcament a very easy operation. Tin
tool Is strongly made, and when not in use It taksi
up a very small space In tha t&U box. f'WCB $ I 50.
Dealers ask for proposition, (.idnahctuiart bj

l

Albcrtson & Compauy
110-12-1-- 1 Jenuinia St., Sioux City. la.
SIOUX SPARK PLUGS, bestf.r I ".


